nation, as related, is incomplete, inasmuch as it does not appear that any inspection was made of the cervical vertebrse. The death of the man, it is quite clear, was caused by apnea; the loaded state of the right heart, and the venous congestion of the lungs and brain, place this beyond a doubt. Had he died from the mere effect of concussion, or of the sudden effusion of blood into the ventricles of the brain, then, I apprehend, death would have occurred by asthenia, and black blood would have been found in the right, and red in the left side of the heart. But the question is, what caused the apnea ? Are we to consider the effusion of blood into the ventricle of the brain in the light of cause or effect z "It is quite possible, nay, very probable, that a violent blow upon the mouth, forcing the head backwards, while the efforts of the individual were exerted in a forward direction, did actually produce a fracture or partial dislocation of the vertebral column above the origin of the phrenic and intercostal nerves.
"As a result of such an accident, there would be, of course, instantaneously, fatal apnea, the circulation of the brain and lungs, previously congested from the excitement of the contest, would be stopped in a moment, and the last contraction of the left ventricle would propel blood, which meeting with a check, would stop, in fact, in the capillary vessels. The choroid plexus is the point which c2 priori reasoning would fix upon to give way under such circumstances. The apnea, the apoplexy, the death, are thus rapidly consecutive events. But would effusion of blood into the ventricles of the brain, in considerable quantity, cause immediate death from apnea ? We know that in the vast majority of cases of effusion into the ventricles, death does not take place instantaneously, and that when it does, it is generally by way of asthenia, and not that of apnea. It is manifestly much more easy to comprehend the former than the latter. Nay, I will say further: the respiratory being a function performed by the true spinal-the reflex system of nerves, the action of which is independent of the brain, I cannot comprehend how pressure in the ventricles of the brain can cause instantaneous death by apnea. " How much real good would result, were all cases of sudden death subjected to a most minute post-mortem examination. In this neighbourhood, the inquests upon these cases are mere farces. The coroner always avoids, if possible, calling in a medical man. I will give you three cases taken at random, to illustrate this. " 1. A man went home drunk. About three o'clock in the morning he complained of feeling ill, and his friends sent for me.
He was dead before my assistant got to the house. At the inquest no medical evidence was taken. The coroner pointed out to the jury some blood running from the nose, which he said was a symptom that the man died of apoplexy. Verdict accordingly. "2. A respectable tradesman dropped down dead. The coroner, in addressing the jury, said the case was quite clear, and they must return a verdict of " Natural death." Some of the jury, wishing for a little information, requested my opinion, as I had been called in to the case. I was able to offer an opinion, from my previous knowledge of the deceased, that he had died of apoplexy. There was no post-mortem. Verdict accordingly. " 3. Two old people were robbed. The policeman who was making an inquiry into the case dropped down dead. The medical man who was called in declined to offer any positive opinion upon the cause of death without a post-mortem, which the coroner refused, saying," Many a better man than you has given his opinion without a post-mortem examination." Verdict accordingly.
" Now, I state, that these three men may have died from poison. The inquest in each was a judicial farce." (When is a Person Dead ?)&mdash;On Restoration to Life after the Cessation of the Vital Functions. By ROBERT BRANDON, Esq., M.R.C.S., &c., London.
. Mr. Brandon starts by assuming that the electric and nervous fluids are one and the same; nor does he believe that in cases which are to all appearance hopeless we should despair, since the co-application of transfusion and electricity will often achieve what the one or the other singly could not have effected. He then continues:-" If decomposition be death, then every state short of decomposition must be either a condition between life and death, or life.
It is to this state between life and death, or decomposition, that I apply the name latent; and I say life is latent, and can be recalled when latent, by transfusion and electricity, at any time previous to decomposition, provided the organs necessary for life are sufficiently sound to carry on the vital actions. And since by mere inspection we cannot tell the body which can, and the one which cannot, be resuscitated, I think we should, in all cases of suspended animation, from accident or from disease, try to bring back the action of vital organs, and thus place the body in the best condition we can for its recovery; and we can hope for great success in a majority of cases thought to be beyond the reach of surgery, on account of the duality of organs and the increased activity in the functions of one half of an organ when the other half is no longer capable of carrying on its action. " If we can give blood to an animal which wants blood, as in approaching death, by means of transfusion-if we can give nervous power by electricity, which is considered to be identical with the vis nervosa-if we can give respiration to animals or men by means of artificial respiration and heat, which we can procure by artificial means, and through the agency of the established respiratory functions; I say, if we can do all these things in men and animals, we can place a moribund living creature in the situation to carry on the machinery of life; and in doing so, we call often into play the vital spark, the soul and the system of organic life. " Life is the ensemble of the functions called vital-viz., respiration, circulation, &c. ; animal heat is evolved when life is present. It is not necessary for me to write on the various theories of animal heat ; the absence of heat of the heart's action, and respiration, do not constitute death-for this only is present when putrefaction exists. If decomposition be the only true sign of death, then is every state prior to this, not death, but a condition intermediate between life and death. Life is then impassive, and persons may be, and often are, recovered from this state, which I call a state intermediate between life and death. Should this state be allowed to continue, and nature not effect a reaction, true death, or decomposition, ensues. " Look at a piece of sealing-wax; you see no evidence of the presence of electricity, yet is this present, and friction will at once make it evident.
